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No. 2006-4

AN ACT
HB 87

Amendingthe actof January19, 1968 (1967P.L.992,No.442),entitled,asamended,
“An act authorizing the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaand the local
governmentunits thereofto preserve,acquireor hold land for openspaceuses,”
defining “municipal corporation”; further providing for propertyacquiredin fee
simpleandfor localtaxing option; andmakinganeditorial change.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2, 7 and 7.1 of the act of January19, 1968 (1967
P.L.992, No.442), entitled, as amended, “An act authorizing the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the local governmentunits thereofto
preserve,acquireor hold land for open spaceuses,” amendedor added
December18, 1996 (P.L.994,No.153),areamendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—For the purpose of this act the following
definitionsshallapply:

(1) “Open space benefits.” The benefits to the citizens of the
Commonwealthand its local governmentunits which result from the
preservationor restrictionof the useof selectedpredominantlyundeveloped
open spacesor areas,including but not limited to: (i) the protectionand
conservationof water resourcesand watersheds,by appropriate means,
includingbut not limited to preservingthe naturalcover,preventingfloods
and soil erosion, protectingwater quality and replenishing surface and
groundwatersupplies;(ii) theprotectionandconservationofforestsandland
beingused to producetimber crops;(iii) the protectionandconservationof
farmland; (iv) the protection of existing or planned park, recreation or
conservationsites; (v) theprotectionand conservationof natural or scenic
resources,including but not limited to soils,beaches,streams,flood plains,
steepslopesor marshes;(vi) theprotectionof scenicareasfor public visual
enjoyment from public rights of way; (vii) the preservationof sites of
historic,geologicor botanicinterest;(viii) thepromotionof sound,cohesive,
and efficient land development by preserving open spaces between
communities.

(2) “Interest in realproperty.”Any right in realproperty, improvements
thereto or water, whatsoever, including but not limited to a fee simple,
easement,remainder,future interest,transferabledevelopmentright (TDR),
lease, license, restriction or covenant of any sort, option or contractual
interestorright concerningthe useof orpowerto transferproperty.

(3) “Open space property interests.” Any interest in real property
acquiredhereunderfor thepurposeof achievingopenspacebenefits.
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(4) “Open spaceuses.” Land useswhich are not inconsistentwith the
achievementof openspacebenefits.

(5) “Local governmentunit.”
(i) A county;
(ii) a county authority having among the purposesfor which it was

createdtheachievementof one ormoreof theopenspacebenefitsset forth in
this section;

(iii) a municipal corporationlas defined in 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1991 (relating to
definitions)] or anysimilargeneralpurposeunitof local government;or

(iv) any unit createdby joint actionof two or more local government
units which is now or shall hereafterbe authorized to be createdby the
GeneralAssembly,includingcooperationby two or more local government
units in accordancewith theformer act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762,No.180),
referredto as theIntergovernmentalCooperationLawl.]~or 53 Pa.C.S. Ch.
23Subch.A (relatingto intergovernmentalcooperation).

(11) “Municipal corporation.” A city, borough, incorporatedtown or
township.

(6) “Planning commission.” A local board,commissionor agencywhich
has beendesignatedby the governingbody of a local governmentunit to
establish and foster a comprehensiveplan for land managementand
developmentwith the local governmentunit.

(7) “Transferabledevelopmentright” or “TDR.” The attachingof
development rights to specified lands which are desired by a local
governmentunit to be kept undeveloped,but permittingthose rights to be
transferredfrom those lands so that the developmentpotentialwhich they
representmay occur on other lands where more intensive developmentis
deemedto be appropriate.

Section 7. PropertyAcquired in Fee Simple.—If the owner of the
interestsin realpropertyto be acquiredpursuantto the provisionsof this act
prefersto havethe Commonwealthor the local governmentunit acquirethe
propertyin fee simple,the Commonwealthor the local governmentunit shall
berequiredto acquiretheproperty in fee simple. All realpropertyacquired
in fee simple by the Commonwealth, through either the Departmentof
ConservationandNatural Resourcesor the Departmentof Agriculture~,or
by a local government unit,] under the provisions of this act, shall be
offeredfor resalepublicly in the mannerprovidedby law within two yearsof
the dateof acquisition,subjectto restrictivecovenantsor easementslimiting
the land to such open spaceusesas may be specified by the designating
departmentor agencyin accordancewith section 6 hereof, and consistent
with the resource,recreation,or landuseplan establishedin accordancewith
section 4 hereof. In the caseof the Commonwealth,suchresalesmay be
madewithout specific authority of the General Assembly and shall be
through the Departmentof GeneralServicesat public sale in the manner
providedby law.
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Section 7.1. Local Taxing Options.—(a) A local governmentunit,
excluding countiesand county authorities,may by ordinance impose, in
addition to the statutory rate limits on real estatetaxes set forth in the
municipal code of that local governmentunit, a tax on real property not
exceedingthemillage authorizedby referendumunderthis subsection.In the
alternative, a local government unit, excluding counties and county
authorities,may by ordinanceimpose,in additionto the earnedincometax
rate limit set forth in the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.l257, No.511),
known as “The Local TaxEnablingAct,” a tax on the earnedincome of the
residentsof that local governmentunit not exceedingthe rateauthorizedby
referendumunder this subsection.Revenuefrom the levy shall be usedto
retire the indebtednessincurredin purchasinginterestsin realpropertyor in
making additionalacquisitionsof realpropertyfor thepurposeof securingan
openspacebenefitor benefitsunderthe provisionsof this act or the act of
June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),known as the“Agricultural Area Security
Law.” The local taxing option authorizedby this subsectionshall not be
exercisedunlessthe governingbodyof the local governmentunit shall by
ordinancefirst provide for a referendumon thequestionof the impositionat
a specific rate of the additional tax to be imposedanda majority of those
voting on the referendumquestionvote in favorof the impositionof the tax.
The ordinanceof thegoverningboardof the local governmentunitproviding
for a referendumon the questionshall be filed with the county boardof
elections.The referendumshall be governedby the provisionsof the act of
June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection
Code.” The electionofficial shall causethe questionto be submittedto the
electors of the local governmentunit at the next primary, general or
municipal election occurringnot less than the thirteenthTuesdayfollowing
the filing of the ordinancewith the county board of elections. At such
election,thequestionshallbe submittedto the votersin the samemanneras
other questionsare submittedunder the provisions of the “Pennsylvania
Election Code.”The questionto be placeduponthe ballot shall beframedin
thefollowing form:

Do you favor the impositionof a (describetax in millage or rate)by
(localgovernmentunit) to beusedto (purpose)?

(b) IThe board of directors of a school district may by resolution
exempt the following real property from further millage increases
imposedon real property:

(1) thosewhoseopen spaceproperty interests have been acquired by
a local governmentunit under this act;

(2) real property which is subject to an easementacquired under the
act of June 30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43),known as the “Agricultural Area
Security Law”; and

(3) real property whoseTDRs have been transferred and retired by a
local government unit without their development potential having
occurred on other lands; provided that the]
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(1) Any of thefollowing categoriesof realproperty maybe exempted
from further millage increases:

(i) Realproperty in which the open spaceproperty interestshavebeen
acquiredby a local governmentunit in accordancewith this act.

(ii) Realpropertythat issubjectto an easementacquiredin accordance
with the act ofJune 30,1981 (P.L.128,No.43), knownasthe “Agricultural
AreaSecurityLaw.”

(iii) Realpropertyfrom which TDRshavebeentransferredandretired
by a local governmentunit without their developmentpotential having
occurredon other lands.

(2) The exemptionfromfurther millage increasesauthorizedby clause
(1) shall becomeeffrctiveonly if thegoverningbodyofeachtaxing district
that imposesa tax on the real propertyapprovesthe exemptioneither by
ordinancein the caseofa countyor municipalcorporationor byresolution
in thecaseofa schooldistrict.

(3) The exemptionfrom further millage increasesfor real propertyas
providedfor in Iclause(1), (2) or (3) of] this subsectionshallbe authorized
only for realpropertyqualifying for suchexemptionundertheprovisionsof
section 2(b)(1) of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.[If the
board soresolves]

(4) If thegoverningbodyofeach taxingdistrict so resolves,themillage
freezeauthorizedhereinshallapply to all eligible realproperty,whetherthe
realpropertymet the criteria of this subsectionprior to or subsequentto the
dateof the ordinancesandresolutionimposing the millage freeze.Forprior
acquisitions,the dateon which themillage rateshallbe frozenis thedate[of
the resolution] that the last of the required ordinances or resolution
becomeseffective. For subsequentacquisitions,the date on which the
millage rateshall be frozen is the datethe local governmentunit completes
theacquisition.The [school districtj governingbodyofeachtaxing district
shall give promptnotice to the appropriatetax collectionagentof the exact
amountof the millage, the dateit was frozenandeach-parcelto which the
freezeapplies.

(5) The exemptionsgrantedunderthis act shall notbe consideredby the
StateTax EqualizationBoard in deriving themarketvalueof school district
realpropertyso as to reducethesubsidyto that schooldistrictor to increase
thesubsidyto anyotherschooldistrict.

- Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of February,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


